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Development of an ischemic fracture healing model in 
mice
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Background and purpose — In fracture healing, isch-
emia caused by vascular injuries, chronic vascular diseases, 
and metabolic comorbidities is one of the major risk factors 
for delayed union and non-union formation. To gain novel 
insights into the molecular and cellular pathology of isch-
emic fracture healing, appropriate animal models are needed. 
Murine models are of particular interest, as they allow to 
study the molecular aspects of fracture healing due to the 
availability of both a large number of murine antibodies and 
gene-targeted animals. Thus, we present the development of 
an ischemic fracture healing model in mice.

Material and methods — After inducing a mild isch-
emia by double ligature of the deep femoral artery in CD-1 
mice, the ipsilateral femur was fractured by a 3-point bend-
ing device and stabilized by screw osteosynthesis. In control 
animals, the femur was fractured and stabilized without the 
induction of ischemia. The femora were analyzed at 2 and 5 
weeks after fracture healing by means of radiology, biome-
chanics, histology, and histomorphometry.

Results — The surgically induced ischemia delayed and 
impaired the process of fracture healing. This was indicated 
by a lower Goldberg score, decreased bending stiffness, and 
reduced bone callus formation in the ischemic animals when 
compared with the controls.

Interpretation — We introduce a novel ischemic femo-
ral fracture healing model in mice, which is characterized 
by delayed bone healing. In future, the use of this model 
may allow both the elucidation of the molecular aspects of 
ischemic fracture healing and the study of novel treatment 
strategies.

Despite the increasing knowledge on the physiological basis 
of fracture healing, delayed unions and non-union formation 
remain a major clinical problem (1). There are a variety of 
comorbidities and risk factors that may contribute to the fail-
ure of fracture healing. Among these factors, an inadequate 
blood supply may represent a major determinant for healing 
failure (2). 

In fact, previous work has demonstrated that half of patients 
suffering from vascular injuries experience complications in 
bone healing (2). This compares with the 10% non-union rate 
generally observed in fracture healing (1). Apart from acute 
vascular injuries, comorbidities such as peripheral arterial 
occlusive diseases (PAOD), diabetes, and smoking but also 
aging hamper bone regeneration by inhibiting angiogenesis 
and vascularization (3,4). The impaired blood supply results in 
ischemia, which leads to a shortage of oxygen and nutrients at 
the fracture site. This hypoxic environment causes cell death 
and delays chondrocyte and osteoblast differentiation, which 
both deteriorate the process of fracture healing (5). However, 
the exact cellular and molecular mechanisms are not com-
pletely understood. 

To investigate the complex pathophysiology of fracture heal-
ing under ischemic conditions and to develop novel treatment 
strategies, appropriate animal models are needed (6). These 
animal models must be well standardized and must closely 
mimic the clinical situation in humans. In recent years, mice 
became of increasing interest in trauma research, because they 
allow the study of the molecular mechanisms of fracture heal-
ing due to the availability of a large number of antibodies and 
gene-targeted strains.

 Therefore, we established a novel model of ischemic frac-
ture healing in mice. Femoral mid-shaft fractures were sta-
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bilized by screw osteosynthesis (7) and moderate hind limb 
ischemia was induced by double ligature of the superficial 
femoral artery. Control animals received femoral mid-shaft 
fracture and screw osteosynthesis without the induction of 
ischemia. Fracture healing was then analyzed by radiographic, 
biomechanical, histological, and histomorphometric analyses. 
Because the mechanical stability at a late time point of frac-
ture healing is of most clinical relevance, we have chosen the 
bending stiffness at 5 weeks after surgery as the parameter of 
primary interest and hypothesized that the detrimental effects 
of mild ischemia at the fracture site lead to reduced bending 
stiffness at 5 weeks after surgery.

Material and methods
Animals
28 CD-1 mice with a mean bodyweight of 30–40 g and an 
age of 12–16 weeks were used. The animals were housed at 
a 12-hour/12-hour light/dark cycle and had free access to tap 
water and standard pellet food (Altromin, Lage, Germany). 

Surgical procedure 
Mice were anesthetized by i.p. injection of xylazine (25 mg/kg 
BW) and ketamine (75 mg/kg BW). The stabilization of femur 
fractures was performed with the MouseScrew (RisSystems, 
Davos, Switzerland), allowing micromovements at the frac-
ture site and, thus, endochondral healing (7). Under aseptic 
conditions a 6 mm medial parapatellar incision was performed 
at the right knee in the direction of the femoral artery. Mild 
hindlimb ischemia was induced by double ligature of the 
deep femoral artery distal of the inguinal ligament, using 6-0 
synthetic sutures (Figure 1A) (n = 14). The patella was then 
dislocated laterally. At the intercondylar notch the intramedul-
lary canal was opened using a drill bit (0.5 mm in diameter). 
Additionally, the greater trochanter was drilled retrogradely 
over the intramedullary cavity using an injection needle 
(0.4 mm in diameter). Then, a tungsten guide wire (0.2 mm 
in diameter) was inserted through the needle and the femur 

was fractured by a 3-point bending device. Subsequently, the 
MouseScrew was inserted over the guide wire, resulting in a 
stable osteosynthesis achieved by interfragmentary compres-
sion through the screw. The screw consisted of a distal cone-
shaped head (0.8 mm in diameter) and a proximal thread (M 
0.5 mm, length 4 mm) allowing fracture compression. After 
fracture fixation, the patella was repositioned and the wound 
was closed using 6-0 synthetic sutures. Fracture and implant 
position were confirmed by radiography (Figure 1B). In con-
trol animals the same surgical procedure was performed, but 
without induction of ischemia (n = 14). Due to the high stan-
dardization of the model, no animals were lost to implant dis-
location or anesthesia. The 2-week time point was chosen to 
analyze the early time point of fracture healing, whereas the 
5-week time point was used to investigate the long-term heal-
ing outcome of femoral fractures. Of note, we observed a reli-
able femoral fracture consolidation at 5 weeks after surgery 
with the present model in previous studies (8,9). 

Radiological analysis 
At the end of the 2- (n = 7 each group) and 5- (n = 7 each 
group) week observation period the animals were re-anesthe-
tized and lateral radiographs of the healing femora were per-
formed. Fracture healing was classified according to Goldberg 
score, stage 0 indicating radiological non-union, stage 1: pos-
sible union, and stage 2: radiological union (10). The analysis 
was blinded in both groups.

Biomechanical analysis 
For biomechanical analysis, the right and left femora were 
resected at 2 (n = 7 each group) and 5 (n = 7 each group) weeks 
after fracture and freed from soft tissue. After removing the 
implants, callus stiffness was measured with a non-destruc-
tive test using a 3-point bending device (MiniZwick Z 2.5; 
Zwick, Ulm, Germany). This allowed the use of specimens for 
additional histological and histomorphometrical analyses and, 
thus,  reduction in the number of laboratory animals needed. 
Due to the different stages of healing, the loads that had to 
be applied varied markedly between the individual animals. 
Loading was stopped individually in every case when the 
actual load displacement curve deviated more than 1% from 
linearity. The analysis was blinded in both groups. To account 
for differences in bone stiffness of the individual animals, 
the unfractured left femora were also analyzed, serving as an 
internal control. All values of the fractured femora are given 
as absolute values and in percentage of the corresponding 
unfractured femora. The bending stiffness (N/mm) was cal-
culated from the linear elastic part of the load-displacement 
diagram (11).

Histology and histomorphometry 
7 bones from each group were analyzed at 2 and 5 weeks after 
fracture healing. Bones were fixed in IHC zinc fixative (BD 
Pharmingen, San Diego, CA) for 24 hours, decalcified in 13% 

Figure 1. Schematic illustration of the surgically induced ischemia. 
The femoral artery was ligated between the inguinal ligament and the 
popliteal–saphenous bifurcation (A). Radiograph of a fractured mouse 
femur after the stabilization with a MouseScrew (B). Scale bar: 1.0 
mm.
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EDTA solution for 2 weeks, and then embedded in paraffin. 
Longitudinal sections of 5 µm thickness were stained with Saf-
ranin-O. With a 1.25x lens and an Olympus BX60 microscope 
(Olympus, Tokyo, Japan), a Zeiss Axio Cam and Axio Vision 
system (version 3.1, Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany), and 
the ImageJ Analysis System (NIH, Bethesda, MD), structural 
indices were calculated according to the suggestions provided 
by Gerstenfeld et al. (12). These included total bone callus area 
(total osseous tissue area)/total callus area (TOTAr/CAr [%]), 
cartilaginous callus area/total callus area (CgAr/CAr [%]), and 
fibrous tissue callus area/total callus area (FTAr/CAr [%]). The 
analysis was blinded in both groups.

Statistics
For statistical analyses of data, medians and quartiles were 
calculated for each group per time point. Comparisons 
between the groups were performed by the exact version of 
the non-parametric Mann–Whitney U-test. All statistics were 
performed using the SigmaPlot 13.0 software (Jandel Corpo-
ration, San Rafael, CA, USA). A p-value of < 0.05 was con-
sidered significant.

Ethics, funding, and potential conflict of interest
All experiments were performed according to the German leg-
islation on protection of animals and the National Institutes 
of Health (NIH) Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory 
Animals (NIH Publications No. 8023, revised 1978, Institute 
of Laboratory Animal Resources, National Research Council, 
Washington, DC, USA). The experiments were approved by 
the local governmental animal protection committee (approval 
number: 24/2014). For this study no funding was received. 
The authors declare that they have no competing interests 
regarding this study.

Results
Radiological analysis (Figure 2)
Radiological analysis showed typical signs of endochondral 
bone healing and osseous bridging at 2 and 5 weeks after 
fracture healing The Goldberg score showed similar values 
between the 2 groups at 2 weeks after fracture healing. At 
5 weeks after fracture healing a lower Goldberg score was 
observed in the ischemic animals when compared with con-
trols (p = 0.07).

Biomechanical analysis (Figure 3)
Biomechanical analysis showed slightly lower bending stiff-
ness at 2 weeks after fracture healing (p = 0.7 and p = 0.9) and 
lower bending stiffness at 5 weeks after fracture healing (p 
= 0.004 and p = 0.03) in the ischemia group when compared 
with the controls. Statistically significant differences between 
the ischemia and the control group at 5 weeks were found 
when comparing the absolute data as well as the relative (to 
unfractured contralateral bone) data.

Histology and histomorphometry (Figure 4)
Both groups showed signs of endochondral fracture healing 
with a typical distribution of cartilage tissue and woven bone 
in histological and histomorphometric analyses of callus and 
fracture zone, 2 weeks after healing. 5 weeks after fracture 
healing the cartilage and woven bone tissue was replaced by 
lamellar bone tissue reconstituting the normal anatomic and 
load-bearing properties of the femoral bone. Interestingly, 
we found a significantly increased amount of cartilage tissue 

Figure 2. Radiological images of femora of control (A, B) and ischemic 
animals (C, D) at 2 weeks (A, C) and 5 (B, D) weeks after fracture 
healing. Scale bars: 2 mm. E, F: Goldberg score analyses at 2 weeks 
(E) and 5 weeks (F) after fracture healing in controls and ischemic 
animals. p = 0.07 vs. control. Figure 3. Biomechanical analysis of bending stiffness at 2 weeks (A, 

C) and 5 weeks (B, D) after fracture healing in controls and ischemic 
animals. Data is given in absolute values (N/mm) (A, B) and in per-
centage to the contralateral femora (%) (C, D). a p < 0.05 vs. control. 
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(54% [SD 7.4] vs. 42% [12], p = 0.03) and a markedly reduced 
amount of bone tissue (33% [6.8] vs. 45% [13], p = 0.05) in the 
ischemia group at 2 weeks after fracture healing The amount 
of fibrous tissue (13% [3.1] vs. 13% [5.7]) was comparable in 

both groups at 2 weeks after fracture healing. After 5 weeks 
the amount of bone tissue (88% [4.8] vs. 99% [0.9], p = 0.003) 
was lower in the ischemia group, whereas the ratio of rem-
nant fibrous tissue (11% [5.1] vs. 0.3% [0.3], p = 0.003) was 
enhanced. The amount of remnant cartilage tissue at 5 weeks 
after fracture healing (1.4% [0.6] vs. 0.6% [0.6], p = 0.07) did 
not differ statistically significant between the 2 groups.

Discussion

We developed a novel model of ischemic fracture healing in 
mice and tested the hypothesis that the mild ischemic envi-
ronment (13,14) induced by the ligature of the femoral artery 
results in reduced bending stiffness at 5 weeks after surgery. 
Our experiments confirmed our hypothesis. The reduced 
bending stiffness in the ischemic animals observed at 5 
weeks after surgery was associated with a decreased Gold-
berg score, delayed callus remodeling, and a lesser amount 
of bone tissue, indicating an impaired and delayed process of 
fracture healing.

Ischemia caused by physical injuries, metabolic comorbidi-
ties, and chronic ischemic diseases represents a major risk 
factor for complications in fracture healing (15). In order to 
prevent delayed union or non-union formation, further insights 
into the molecular and cellular basis of ischemic fracture heal-
ing are necessary. Therefore, animal models are needed to 
mimic the human situation of pathological bone healing. Only 
with the use of such models can the effectiveness of novel 
treatment approaches be analyzed. In recent years, mice have 
become of increasing interest in biomedical research. This is 
due to (i) low husbandry costs, (ii) a short reproductive cycle, 
(iii) the broad availability of transgenic strains, and (iv) the 
large number of monoclonal antibodies (15).

Lu et al. (5) developed a murine model of surgically induced 
ischemic fracture healing. This model involved the resec-
tion of the femoral artery between the inguinal ligament and 
the saphenous/popliteal bifurcation and was followed by a 
closed transverse mid-diaphyseal tibia fracture. The induced 
ischemia resulted in multiple defects in bone repair, includ-
ing impaired cell differentiation and survival, an increase in 
fibrous and adipose tissue at the fracture site, and an overall 
reduced callus area resulting in incomplete fracture bridging. 
The resection of the femoral artery created severe ischemia in 
the affected tissue (14). However, many metabolic conditions, 
such as peripheral arterial occlusive disease or diabetes, do not 
generate an abrupt and fulminant ischemia, but rather create a 
hypoxic environment in a slow and gradual manner over time 
(3,16). Moreover, even severe trauma-induced blood vessel 
injuries are usually addressed by emergency surgery to rees-
tablish the blood supply and to prevent the development of 
critical ischemia, which may lead to the loss of the entire limb 
(17,18). However, the ligation of the femoral artery below the 
inguinal ligament, as performed in our study, results in only 

Figure 4. Representative histological images at 2 weeks (A, C) and 
5 weeks after fracture healing (B, D) in controls (A, B) and ischemic 
animals (C, D). Scale bars: 1 mm. E–I: Histomorphometric analysis of 
the tissue distribution within the callus, including total osseous tissue 
callus area/total callus area (TOTAr/CAr (%)) (E, F), cartilaginous 
callus area/total callus area (CgAr/CAr [%]) (G, H), and fibrous tissue 
callus area/total callus area (FTAr/CAr [%]) (I, J) at 2 weeks (E, G, 
I) and 5 weeks (F, H, J) of fracture healing in controls and ischemic 
animals. a p < 0.05 vs. control.
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mild ischemia (14). This moderate ischemic environment 
may mimic the pathophysiology of ischemic fracture healing 
in humans more accurately than a severe or fulminant isch-
emia, which, thus, may be a major advantage of the presented 
model here. In addition, the stabilization of the fracture by 
an external fixator, as suggested in the model of Lu et al. (5), 
may be rather time-consuming and impractical in experimen-
tal applications. However, the intramedullary fixation used in 
the present study does not only represent a more feasible and 
sophisticated technique of osteosynthesis, but is also the clini-
cal standard.

Another experimental model by Oetgen et al. (19) uses the 
cauterization of the lateral periosteum at the femoral fracture 
site to achieve a partial disruption of the blood supply. The 
authors found reliable non-union formation 63 days after sur-
gery with no signs of bony bridging in mice with periosteal 
cauterization (19). However, this approach rather mimics the 
extensive soft tissue damage often associated with open frac-
tures, than an ischemia caused by metabolic comorbidities. 
Moreover, the authors clearly state that the fracture fixation 
by an intramedullary gauge needle provides no axial or rota-
tional stability, which may have also contributed to non-union 
formation (19). Thus, the study of Oetgen et al. (19) intro-
duces a model of non-union formation caused by periosteal 
cauterization and non-stable fracture fixation. In contrast, in 
our study no additional tissue damage was induced by peri-
osteal cauterization and biomechanical instability could be 
avoided by fracture stabilization with the MouseScrew. Thus, 
the delayed fracture healing observed in the present study is 
solely induced by the mild ischemia after the ligation of the 
deep femoral artery. 

Bone regeneration is a complex and strictly organized 
process that occurs in a sequentially orchestrated manner of 
inflammation, mesenchymal stem cell condensation, chondro-
genesis, angiogenesis, and osteogenesis (20). The development 
of the soft callus tissue is followed by a remodeling process, 
which involves the resorption of cartilaginous tissue and the 
replacement of woven to lamellar bone (8). Interestingly, we 
found an increased amount of cartilaginous tissue at 2 weeks 
after fracture healing in the ischemic animals compared with 
the controls. This may be explained by the fact that hypoxia 
induces chondrocyte differentiation (21,22) and, thus, favors 
the differentiation of chondrocytes rather than osteoblasts. 
This hypothesis is supported by an in vitro study of Murphy 
and Polak (23), which revealed that chondrogenesis of articu-
lar chondrocytes proceeds much more effectively in cultures 
that have reduced oxygen levels. Hence, ischemia may delay 
the process of callus remodeling by promoting chondrogene-
sis, thereby decelerating the resorption of cartilaginous tissue. 
Moreover, we found a reduced amount of bone tissue and an 
increased amount of fibrous tissue at 5 weeks after fracture 
within the callus tissue of the ischemic animals. These find-
ings are in line with the results of Lu et al. (5), who found 
fibrous tissue at the fracture site at later stages of bone healing 

in the ischemic animals. Thus, it is likely that ischemia, on 
the one hand, caused a suppression of osteogenesis and, on 
the other hand, induced fibrogenic proliferation and differen-
tiation, resulting in the formation of fibrous tissue in place of 
bone tissue. It is well established that fibrous tissue is abun-
dant within the callus of non-unions in both animal models 
and humans (6,24,25). Hence, ischemia does not only delay the 
process of bone regeneration but may also induce non-union 
formation.

In summary, we developed a novel murine model of isch-
emic bone regeneration, which results in delayed and impaired 
fracture healing. While there is a clear association between 
impaired blood supply and reduced bone healing, experimen-
tal studies that investigate treatment strategies under ischemic 
conditions are still lacking. Strategies that promote and facili-
tate bone regeneration, such as the delivery of growth factors 
(26) and tissue engineering approaches (27), have been mostly 
explored in non-compromised bone injury models (15). The 
present mouse model, however, may overcome this problem. 
Such a murine model not only offers the possibility of molecu-
lar analysis, but also allows the investigation of a great number 
of animals in a short period of time (6). Thus, further studies 
with this model will be helpful to enlarge our understanding of 
ischemic fracture healing, as well as to evaluate and compare 
different treatment strategies. 
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